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Vivian Mae Criddle Massie 

April 22, 1929 – April 21, 2021 

(From Pivont Funeral Home – April 2021) 

Virginia Mae (Ginny) Massie of Hinton, WV went home to be with the Lord on 

April 21, 2021, one day before her 92nd birthday. 

 

Ginny was born April 22, 1929 in Hinton, the oldest daughter of the late Haze and 

Mattie Williams Criddle. 

 

Ginny was a member of Riverview Chapel in Hinton. She loved gardening with 

her flowers, enjoyed shopping on Saturdays, and Sunday drives. Ginny especially 

enjoyed the many trips she took with family. Her most favorite places to be were at 

the beach in Hatteras Village, NC, Gatlinburg, TN and spending time at the 

“Camp” on Little Creek in Greenbrier County. Ginny had so many wonderful 

treasured memories and enjoyed sharing those with others. She also loved her 

many trips and activities at the senior center with her two sisters. 

 

Ginny leaves a memory to all who knew her as a very kind and generous lady who 

always dressed her very best. 

 

In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by two sisters, Betty 

Meadows and Mary Ann Cyrus. 

 

Those left to cherish her memory include her three daughters, Donna (Stan) 

Duncan, Bonnie (Doug) Dilley, Lisa (Tim) Kleintop, and one son, James L. 

“Jimmy” Massie. Three grandchildren, Kristen Hodge, Matthew Massie and her 

youngest granddaughter, Lilley Grace Kleintop who was the light of her life and 
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always brought a smile to her grandmothers’ face. One grand-dog Moe. Ginny is 

also survived by several nieces and nephews, several cousins and brother-in-law, 

Jennings Cyrus. 

 

Ginny’s family would like to thank the staff of Main Street Care in Hinton for their 

exceptional and loving care of their Mother during her time there. Thank you to the 

nurses from Hospice, especially Kassi. 

 

A celebration of Ginny’s life with a gathering of family and friends will be held on 

Saturday May 1, 2021 from 1:00 p.m. until 2:00 p.m. at Central Baptist Church in 

Hinton, WV. Services will start at 2:00 p.m. with Pastor Robbie Merritt officiating. 

 

The family requests that expressions of sympathy be in the form of donations to 

Main Street Care in Hinton and Summers County Commission on Aging in Hinton. 


